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University Curriculum Committee
RECOMMENDATION
SR 21-22-37 UCC...
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MINOR ADDITION, DELETION, CHANGE
in the following college and/or schools/programs:

College of Science
Minor Change: Biological Sciences (VBSC)
•
•

•

Summary of Changes: Adjustment of courses that count toward the minor, change
from 15-16 to 17-18 hours
Rationale: In fall 2021 we made several changes to our majors courses, we want to
reflect those changes and include one additional upper level elective course in order to
bring our minor in line with biology programs in most other regional institutions (3
upper level courses is standard).
Curriculum: BSC MinorChange.pdf

College of Business
Minor Addition: Sports Business (VSB1)
•

•

Rationale: The BA in Sports Management degree program is transferring to the Lewis
College of Business as a Major in Sports Business under the BBA program. The
Sports Business minor from the College of Health Professions is also transferring to
the Lewis College of Business.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCu:rriculumCommittee/ERfipOWAZOBPuU
RRkNgEeMsBgPCRyGSmerJi5MVwg35ROg?e=hGChTd

Minor Addition: Sport Studies (VSB2)
•

•

Rationale: The minor in Sport Studies is being added to the Lewis College of Business
with enrollments suspended until the current students graduate. Once all current
students graduate this minor will be deleted. It will not exist as an offering the Lewis
College of 81:Jsiness.
Curriculum:
https://livemarsball.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXgRfsaRUTxBrUn
jWDinVUIBaOGvZdXIZ2Ohi3NsdUegUg?e=koN2FO
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